INTRODUCTION
important to the anatomists, anthropologists as well as forensic experts. The innominate has long been recognized as one of the most reliable skeletal indicators of sex in adult human beings [2] . In past, many workers have evolved various metrical parameters and indices for sexing of hip bone, Derry (1923),
The sex has to be determined in case of 1) heirship 2) marriage 3) divorce 4) legitimacy 5) impotence 6) rape etc. Recognizable sex differences do not appear until after puberty except in the pelvis [1] . Sex determination of a skeleton remains is very In present study, total numbers of 111 adult human hip bones 79 male and 32 female in department of Anatomy, M. P. Shah Govt. Medical College, Jamnagar, Gujarat were selected and studied. Selection criteria: They should be recorded in department, Anatomically matured and fully ossified; unbroken without loss of any piece of bone Excluding criteria: Pathologically deformed, malformations, osteophyte or any other features other than normal, Normal bones without recordsIschiopubic Index was calculated as follows: Length of pubis (AB)=it measures the straight distance between the mid-point of the acetabulum and upper margin of the symphysis [5] The present study was carried out to study sexual dimorphism in Ischiopubic index of adult human hip bones and to study the accuracy of Demarking Points of ischiopubic index in identifying a bone of a particular sex.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
at superior part of symphyseal surface of pubic bone. Now distance between these two points is measured by digital vernier caliper. Length of ischium (AC)= it measures the straight distance between the mid-point of the acetabulum to deepest point of the ischial tuberosity [5] -1 st point (A) is same as pubic length. 2 nd point (C) is mark on maximum convexity of ischial bone farthest to 1 st point. Ischiopubic Index = Length of pubis / Length of ischium *100 [3] . After calculating Ischiopubic index of male and female bones, Demarking Points were calculated by formula of Mean ± 3SD so as to cover 99.75% of bones. Number of bones of a particular sex identified beyond DP were calculated and tabulated. All the observations were tabulated and tested for statistical significance by applying Z test / t test. All the calculations were done using Epi Info 7 Software and Microsoft office Excel 2007. The findings of present study were compared with that of other studies for statistical significance. 
DISCUSSION
As shown in Table 1 , The mean Pubis length was higher in females while mean ischial length was higher in males and the difference was statistically significant (P<0.05). The range of Ischiopubic index for male hip bones was 86.84-116.92 with mean value of 100.52 and S.D. 6.33, while for female hip bones together, it was 101. 20 -136.07 with mean value of 115.88 and SD 10.07. The difference was statistically significant (P<0.01). This was in accordance to the other studies of Pal GP et al [3] , Kanika S et al [6] and Gupta R et al [7] . As shown in Table 2 , On comparing the mean ischiopubic index of male hip bones of present study with that of other studies, the difference in mean was statistically not significant for Pal GP et al [3] ; it was statistically significant with and Kanika S et al [6] and statistically highly significant with Nirmale et al [8] and Gupta R et al [7] . As shown in Table 3 , On comparing the mean ischiopubic index of female hip bones of present study with that of other studies, the difference in mean was statistically not significant with Kanika S et al [6] ; it was statistically significant with Nirmale V et al [8] and Gupta R et al [7] ; statistically highly significant with Pal GP et al [3] . As shown in Table 4 , On comparing the mean ischiopubic index of male and female hip bones of present population with other populations, it was found that the difference was statistically highly significant for both male and female ischiopubic index. Therefore, as shown in Table 3 , 4, and 5 there was statistically significant difference between mean of male and female ischiopubic index of Indian population and other populations respectively; also there was statistically significant difference between mean of male and female ischiopubic index of different regions of Indian population respectively. Bones with other studies. Demarking points: As shown in Table 1 , For ischiopubic index, By DP method, for Mean±3SD, percentage of male hip bones identified were 0% (n=0), and female bones identified were 37.5% (n=12). Comparing with Pal GP et al [3] , there was difference in percentage of bones identified as male or female beyond demarking points. Pal GP et al [3] identified more male bones compared to present study. As shown in Table 5 , on comparing the DP points and percentage of bones beyond DP points for male hip bones of present study with other studies it was found that Demarking Point varied from 77.02 to 87.32 in different studies and percentage of bones beyond the DP varied from 0 % to 53.33%. Also on comparing the DP points and percentage of bones beyond DP points for female hip bones of present study with other studies it was found that Demarking Point varied from 96.06 to 120.31 in different studies and percentage of bones beyond the DP varied from 5.5 % to 90%. Although Kushale KD et al [10] observed that DP of Ishciopubic index was the best criteria for discriminating sexual dimorphism in hip bones, it could be said that Ischiopubic indices differ from population to population and hence DPs are different from population to population. Also, nothing could be said for the bones falling in overlapping range. It concludes that there is statistically significant sexual dimorphism in ischiopubic index of male and female hip bones of present study which is in accordance with many other previous studies; also there is statistically significant difference between mean ischiopubic index of present study and other studies of Indian population as well as other than Indian population in both males and females. Also Demarking points method advocated to be an accurate tool in DP -Demarking Points SD -Standard Deviation
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